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Murray
Frank Vallery was a business ca!i-e- r
In Murray Friday.

Janies lIcsenflov wa3 visiting in
Des Maine: Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hansen were
in Nebraska I'ity Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good were
shopping in Nebraska City Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mr,. Ear "Wolf of Union
attended. the party at Gayers Friday
eve nine:.

Mrs. Myra Hoot of Caper. V.'yo..
as calling on friends in Murray

Tuesday.
Mih. A!brt Young attended the

Aid at the home o: Mrs. Otto Shaffer
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. a:ui M.s. John Lloyd of Coun-
cil Bluffs were attending the funeral
of I). C. Hhoden Friday.

Marion YVartiu-- was looking after

Grease Eases
Steering I

Does you sleep like a truck j

as thounh both front tires were'.
flat? No need for it. Grease will
make it steer like a baby buggy.
Regular greasing will make it ride
like a new car. try it! We can do

a quick job thorough, too.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. EAKKE, Propr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Kay By L.

Isaac and Kis Wells
Gui-s- is 2: 12-2- 3.

At this point, in the lesson studies
of this quarter, it will be very inter-
esting to go over the intervening
ehaptfrs. and bring out the connec-- j
tirn with its lessons oc.ui uuu lain rttug- -
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not always insisting on our rights,
but yielding for the of
peace.

We must also note some historical
iai Th cf Isaac, his

father 1" yenr:-- - old. his mother 90;
1) His sacrifice when 27 vears old: I

ofiwhich
the Esau and Jacob, when

old: i Death of his mother
he was .57 oid; (f) Death

of hi-- ' father years old. We
should note also Abraham's pecond
tv: rri:i ;- - to Ktirnh wh.n Iip wps
14') years him six sons.
but all his were tot
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istic shown was time for

marry. Isaac himself was not
iu search of his fath-- r
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Mesopotamia, where he found
the wife for

Soon he was confronted, like his
father, famine, he

of the we find
this young man the

mistake his father did Egypt,
telling lie about Rebekah, she
was his sister. The of
patriarchs were exceptionally beauti-
ful. In Genesis v? read:

the woman (Sarai)
she was very Genesis
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gonre business matters in the county
seat on last Monday morning.

Chas. and Everett Spangler at-

tended the address given by
Filley Monday evening at Mynard.

The benefit dance given for the
at Gayers Friday evening was

quite attended even though it
rained.

Misses Margaret Moore and
Hansen were in Council Dluffs

Omaha Friday evening and Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Rhoden of
the part of the county at-

tended the funeral of the late D. C.

Rhoden.
Y. E. Rosencrans.

realtor, was looking after business
matters in Murray for time
Monday afternoon.

Lewiston is having lighting
plant installed in the community
building which will be much
needed improvement.

Alma Yardley and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Yardley of Nehawka
were attending funeral of the
late D. C. Rhoden Friday.

George Hansen and the good
were visiting in Murray on last Sun-ua- y.

they driving their home
near Xchawka in car.

Lee Xickles. of Plattsmouth. was
locking after some business matters
in Murray and at the same time visit-
ing with his many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt were
visiting with friends in
for the afternoon Monday, driv-
ing over to the county seat in their
car.

C. A. Vallery was down to Murray
and took Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.
Vallery to Plattsmouth. where
were looking some business mat-
ters for few hours.

The Xickles lumber yard has just
completed number of to
be used on the of J. D. Rising,
which is being farmed by Richard

ivingston this
Mr. and W. G. Roedeker were

over to the home cf '.Mr. and MrB.
Fred Xutzinan. who live south of Xe-haw- ka

and were celebrating the
passing of fiftieth or golden
wedding.

Say, did you the display
wir.dow of Mr. W. S. Smith, at the
store? 'era! venture you did not, bet-

ter take look at it for sure is

1st Neitzel

perfect harvest, hundred not
because of the fertility of the soil, but
because of God's promise. Genesis 26:-- 3:

"I will be with and will bless
thee!' as God gives the increase
will any tiller of the soil be recom- -
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made me great
The wealth Isaac was the cause

of and jealousy to Philis-
tines. The report came to the king.
Abimelech, how the grew rich
on their soil. In the meantime, the
Philistines had filled all the wells

had(c. when 40; (d, Birth

the

the

man

earth; the flocks and the herds lack
ed water. Then the king entreats
Isaac to depart from their country.
All this caused Isaac much worry and
trouble. Rut rather than contend
with them, he moved to the Valley
of Here he opened up the

i wells that the Philistines had filled
up: but the followed, claimed
the wells and the and he moved
on again. "Mine and thine" this is
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went daily to the word of God, as to
a fountain, for their daily supply.
But for many today the Holy Bible is
a choked well. Business and pleas-
ure and in seme cases doubt and sin
have stopped this precious fountain.
Let us open up the well of daily Bible
reading and prayer.

But as Isaac persevered, he found
water and room moving up to Deer-sfceb- a.

he had a visitor. Jehovah ap-

peared unto him, and assured him
that he was the same Gcd who was
with his father, Abraham, and He
would bless him. "Blessed are the
meek, for they shall inherit the
earth."

Regular worship is established. The
family altar is erected. Isaac took his
religion with him, wherever he went.
How cftn blessings come to us, not
because of any merit in ourselves.

ed." While in Gerar. through the ut as a reward to our odly parents
blessing ol Jehovah, te received a and in answer to their prayers.

nice looking window and a most at-

tractive one.
William F. Evers, superintendent

of the Nebraska Masonic home, at
Plattsmouth, and Raymond Cook, also
of Plattsmouth, were here Monday af-

ternoon visiting with their friend.
George E. Xickles.

The 4-- H Sunny Side Garden club
will hold its April meeting Saturday
the 30th at the leader's Lome ai 2: "JO

p. m. Some important announce-
ments to be made, and hope all mem-

bers will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Johnson, of

Omaha, where Mr. Johnson is a sales-
man cf live stock in the stockyards,
were guests for the evening and for a
six o'clock dinner at the home of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedtk-e- r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wurdeman, the
latter a sister of George E. Xickles.
came down from their home at Leigh
to visit Sunday and Monday at the
George Xickles home here as well as
with Lee and Miss Etta Xickles. at
Plattsmouth.

Boedeker, Wehibein. West ship-
ped a loud cf hogs to the South Om-

aha market on Monday of this week,
which they sold at very fair prices,
considering the slowness of the mar-
ket and lack cf interest on the part
of the buyers.

Mrs. W. A. Royal, who has been
making her home at that of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Smith, was visiting at the
'inmc of her friend. Mrs. Myra Mc-

Donald, for the greater portion of
last week, they visiting in Platts-
mouth last Saturday.

Thrmss Xelson has nearly gotten
the prrch on his home, known as the
"Tumblein Bungalow" completed, and
alo has been having some grading
done. He has a new graveled drive-
way and is gettirg the place so it
Icoks quite homelike.

John T. Bates and wife, of Rising
r"iiy. and T. J. Jamison of Weeping
Water were guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel. where all
enjoyed the visit very much. Mr.
Jamison is the father cf Mrs. Brendel
and Mrs. Bates a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude O'Connor, who
make their home on the farm of
Parr Young, Mr. O'Connor working
on the farm for Mr. Young, were
blessed by the arrival of a vt ry fine
young n. an on last Sunday morning,
v.ith everybody happy and doing nie-ly- .

Dr. J. F. Brendel was in attend-
ance.

The Social Circle club meets at
the Lewistcn Community Center
Thursday, April 2S. The lesson will
be the making of lamp shades. Any
woman interested in that community
is iavited to attend. It will be r.n
all day affair and each one is expect-
ed to take a covered dish. Mrs. Sud-dut- h

and 'Irs. Farris i.ic the

George Everett Seme Better
Geerge Everett, who suffered a

stroke seme two weeks since and
who was kept fo his bed for some
time is now feeling quite a bit bettej
and is able to be up and around and
is improving with every day.

Will Resume Practice
Dr. G. H. Gilmore. who has been

inthe west for the greater portion of
the school year, and where their son.
John Gilmore. is attending medical
college, arrived hcjme Saturday to
again take up his practice which has
been looked alter by Dr. R. W. Tyson
during the time of Mr. Gilmore's ab-

sence from the community. Dr. Tyson
is to go to Falls City May 1st and
enter into partnership with Dr. J. M.
Greene, who was formerly located in
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Gilmore and John will return
after the closing of the school year
there in June.

Will Ilake Heme in Mynard
Mr. and Mrs. Waller T. Vallery,

who have been residents on the farm
where he has fanned for many years,
have decided to quit farming soon as
they are row getting well past the
meridian of life, and have arranged
to make-- their home in Mynard, where
they will move in a short time. The
people who have been neighbors of
this excellent couple for all the long
years, w ill miss them. However, they
will not be so far away but that they
cau visit them occasionally.

Peter Jchnsci Slightly Better
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Xelson and the

kiddies were over to Nehawka on last
Sunday, where they went to visit at
the heme cf the parents of Mrs. Xel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson, and
especially the father of Mr. Johnson,
who has been very poorly and is still
quite ill. but whom they found to be
slightly improved at the time of their
visit. .

Entertained for Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ferris enter-

tained at their home in Murray for
dinner on last Sunday and had as
their guests for the occasion. Mi-s- es

Florence and Neva Lancaster and the
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Messrs. James Hoschar and David
Lancaster. All enjoyed the. occasion
very much and following the excellent j tiie Hoe
c;..rir, they repaired to the Missouri

'

river near the historic King hill and
there enjoyed a boat ride on the none

KMamtm,

too placid waters of the Missouri
river. Xeedless to cay, they enjoyed
the day mofct pleasantly.

Hold Tax Meeting.
Quite a number attended the ad-

dress on taxes given at Mynard by

Prof. Filky of the state ui.ivresity.
In his address he said trut most peo
ple did not study their tax dollar,;
they paid it not understanding where
it was used. Mostly talking about!
the appropriations made by the Ice- -

while in fact l cents
of the ta.x dollar went :o: 'ate taxes,

In Cass county 4S ciits out of,
every dollar went for re.iooh--, srno '

districts varied.
In Murray better tlux.i r.Oc of thej

tax dollar goes, for rchool;-.- '

Am owner of en SO cTo.; io Mu:-- :
ray. Paid for year liCo S147.40 in,
taxes. SSj.SO was lor school di:'- -

trict tax snd for T.igh rchool.
making a total of ?91.:;o for one i

I year sihool tp.x. ?2G we r. t for com-- :
jumniiy. ?H for roads and only $10'
i'or state tax?s.

His tail: was met interesting and.
no mentioned several v.ajs we misui
reduce our taxes.

Training for better citizenship was
one for the enforcing of laws. Crime
was costing a lot. He as sttong,
for the enforcing cf the ISiii amend- -

.ner.t.
"Ths t Lawlessness Begets

lessnes.r." and if we
law it makes it much more

,aw-or.- e

du- -

ficult to enforce other..
More people should luivr attended,

for it was an addres", worth while
and brcught out many more Tacts
than mentioned here.

Metiers Day Procrram.
The Ladies' Aid of the 'hrisiian

church of Murray arc to bol: a meet-- ,
irg at the parlors of the church on
Wednesday, May 4th v,h-:- i they will
have a very intercrting meeting and
will have a program touching Moth- -

er's Day and will be enttrtaint-- by

the following hostesses: Mesdamesj
George Parks.. C. E. Carroll, and Jen- -

nie Jenking. while Mrs. J. E. Hatchet
will be the leader o the very well
arranged program which will be rcn- -

dered. All members of the society,
aie urged to be in attendance and j

the day will be well voith while.

This Locks Eetter
Foreman of the track work for the;

Missouri Pacific at Murray. Mr. W. E.
Mat key has been compelled to look!
after the u; keep of the tracks on his!
section during the winter months1
without any assistance, but an ordt r j

has been recc ivd to put the crew back
to w.ork again on May 1st. The men.
who are fortunate in being able to re- -

turn to work at this time are John
Reddin, Thomas E. Jennings and Rcse j

Reddin.

" Hears Brother's Wife Dead
Sem F. Latta received the- - sad news

of the pasring cf the wife of his
brother, W. Latta. at Kent-saw- . she
having passed away on last Sunday.
Mr. Latta departed for Kent-sa- on
Monday afternoon to be present at
the funeral and to render what as-

sistance he could in this hour of sor-

row. A more detailed account of the,
life cf thi3 excellent woman will ap- -

pear next week.

Presbyterian Cliurca Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. ra.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

PASTURE POIt RENT

I have some 15 acres of good hot-- :
torn pasture, with running water,!
which I desire to rent. Phone or see'
me. P. A. Ilild, Murray phones 19!
or 55. a2S-2s- w

MCUPvOE IS PRAISED
AS MAN OF ACTION

Ashlavvn, Va., April 25. James
Monroe, author of the Monroe doc-
trine, was praised today as the out
standing man of action among the
three musketeers of democracy Jef-
ferson, Monroe and Madison.

"He was essentially a fighter. The
others might use the rapier of f-

inesse; he preferred the battle ax,"
said Claude .Bower. New York
speaking before the conference of
governors, meeting here at the Mon-
roe home for dedication of the Mon-
roe statue.

Renenber mother on the second
Sunday in Hay with one of the
handsome Mother's day. mottoes
which can te secured at the Eates
Bock & Gift shop.

Edwin Markham. the silver-gre- y of a million dollars. That's always
poet, rays his poem, "The Man With; the way it goes. The farmer gets it

!V e d i u

hr.s him a qur.i ter j in the neck. Mr. Markham pf
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